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Fin ech Dail Pa  I  N  C n ide ed a Unic n
B  Luisa Beltran Ma  18, 2021 12:37 pm ET

FIN ECH CEO IN E IE

Dail Pa , a ntech that helps orkers

access their ages in real time, has

raised $500 million in capital.

The $500 million includes a $175 million Series D, led b  Carrick Capital Partners;

e isting in estors, including RPM Ventures, participated, a statement said. The round

alued Dail Pa  at o er $1 billion, gi ing unicorn status to the ntech, a person familiar

ith the matter said.

Also included in the $500 million is $325 million in debt funding, the statement said. In

all, Dail Pa  has raised $250 million in equit . 

A ke  reason h  emplo ers choose to ork ith Dail Pa  is because of our fortress

balance sheet. This nancing enables us to deli er orld class, on-demand pa  to

more companies and to e pand our platform opportunities to ne  markets,  CEO

Jason Lee told Ba on .

Founded in 2016, Dail Pa  pro ides soft are that enables emplo ees to control hen

the  get paid. Companies t picall  pa  their staffs e er  t o eeks. Dail Pa s

soft are lets orkers, mainl  hourl , access their mone  as soon as the  earn it, Lee

said.

The start-up currentl  orks ith o er 300 companies, including DollarTree (ticker:

DLTR), Kroger (KR), Berkshire Hatha a , HCA Healthcare (HCA) and Si  Flaggs

Entertainment (SIX).

Dail Pa  charges a at $2.99 fee e er  time someone is paid using its soft are. The

emplo er or the emplo ee can pa  the fee, the person said. Dail Pa  emplo s about

400 people. 

Dail Pa  pro ides soft are that lets orkers, mainl

hourl , control hen the  get paid.
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We ha e seen the e plosion in the on-demand pa  industr , and ho  Dail Pa  has

been leading the categor ,  said Jim Madden, Co-CEO of Carrick Capital Partners, in

the statement. We chose to in est in Dail Pa  no  because e belie e the  are onl

just beginning to respond to the enormous opportunit  the  ha e to pro ide on-

demand pa  solutions to global enterprises.  

Dail Pa s attempt to rede ne pa  comes as the U.S. econom  is reco ering from the

Co id-19 pandemic. Businesses that ere forced to shut do n in 2020 are no  hiring,

but the re ha ing a hard time nding orkers. The U.S. 

, far lo er than e pected. 

More than half, or nearl  56%, of the U.S. age and salar  orkers in 2020 ere paid

hourl , the Bureau of Labor Statistics said in Februar . This means 73.3 million

Americans are hourl  orkers. Emplo ers, ho e er, are nding it harder to ll hourl

positions, Lee said. Emplo ers ho offer Dail Pa  ll their open positions 53% faster

than those ho don t,  he said. Companies ho need a month to ll an hourl  position,

could ll that position in t o eeks if the  offered Dail Pa , Lee said. 

Dail Pa  competes ith some pa roll companies and banks ho charge o erdraft fees,

as ell as pa da  lenders, Lee said. Just 5 ears old, Dail Pa  is eighing an initial

public offering. The ntech has about 400 emplo ees. 

Like all high-gro th tech companies, e are considering strategic alternati es, one of

hich could be an IPO,  Lee said. We are rst and foremost dri ing alue for our

customers.  

Ste e McLaughlin of FT Partners ad ised Dail Pa  on the funding round. 

added onl  266,000 jobs in

April
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